Introduction {#s0001}
============

Short tandem repeats (STRs) have been the most common genetic markers used in forensic DNA analysis for the past 20 years because the multi-allelic nature of STRs produce many possible genotype combinations among individuals \[[@cit0001],[@cit0002]\]. To facilitate the power of discrimination (PD), assist with the identification of a missing person, cut down adventitious matches and increase international data sharing, the Federal Bureau of Investigation declared that an additional seven loci (*D1S1656*, *D2S441*, *D2S1338*, *D10S1248*,*D12S391*, *D19S433* and *D22S1045*) would be added to the original Combined DNA Index System (CODIS), which included 13 Core Loci (*CSF1PO*, *D3S1358*, *D5S818*, *D7S820*, *D8S1179*, *D13S317*, *D16S539*, *D18S51*, *D21S11*, *FGA*, *TH01*, *TPOX*, *vWA*), at the beginning of 2017 \[[@cit0003]\]. The Early Access Huaxia™ Platinum Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) kit, which can simultaneously amplify the above mentioned 20 CODIS loci as well as *D6S1043* (specially selected for the Chinese population) \[[@cit0004]\], *Penta E* (allele number \>10 in the Han ethnic group) \[[@cit0005]\] and *Penta D* (allele number \>10 in the Han ethnic group) \[[@cit0005]\] were specially designed for the Chinese population by Thermo Fisher Scientific for the application of forensic parentage testing. For sex-determination, a Y-InDel (Insertion/Deletion) and Amelogenin were included. According to the marketing literature, this multiplex system has been optimized to work with purified DNA and protocols commonly used in forensic laboratories and is capable of a streamlined approach for database sample analysis by direct amplification of DNA collection cards with no need for purification.

To evaluate the actual forensic efficiency of the Early Access Huaxia™ Platinum PCR kit, forensic validation tests, including sensitivity, reliability and repeatability, sizing precision and accuracy, stutter analysis, case sample study and population investigation, were performed. The results obtained and reported here illustrate the performance capabilities and limitations of the multiplex system and how to obtain reliable results required for forensic casework and/or database analysis.

Methods {#s0002}
=======

All involved biological samples were collected upon approval of Ethics Committee at the Academy of Forensic Science. A written informed consent was obtained for each participant in this study. The main experiments were conducted at the Forensic Genetics Laboratory of the Academy of Forensic Science, which is an accredited laboratory by ISO 17025, in accordance with quality control measures. All the methods were carried out in accordance with the approved guidelines of the Academy of Forensic Science.

Samples and experiment {#s0002-0001}
----------------------

The samples used in this study are listed in Supplementary Table S1.

Sensitivity test was performed with a serial dilution of control DNA 007 in triplicate. The template DNA amounts were 2, 1, 0.5, 0.25, 0.125 and 0.062 5 ng per reaction. A cycle number of 26 was adopted.

To determine whether the results are reliable and reproducible for comparison across laboratories, two separate standard laboratories (Shanghai Key Laboratory of Forensic Medicine, Academy of Forensic Science, Shanghai; and Forensic Biology Laboratory, Inner Mongolia Medical University, Inner Mongolia) tested the three control DNAs and 100 unrelated individuals in parallel. The same types of PCR thermal cyclers and genetic analysers were applied. All samples were previously genotyped with the Powerplex 21 System (Promega, USA) and the Goldeneye 20A Kit (Peoplespot, China). One hundred volunteers of Han ethnicity participated in the study with informed consent.

The sizing precision was evaluated by calculating the standard deviation in the size values. The size values were achieved from multiple injections (*n* = 24) of the Early Access Huaxia™ Platinum PCR kit allelic ladder. And the sizing accuracy study was performed by measuring the deviation in the size values obtained from alleles of 100 collected DNA samples from the corresponding allelic ladder. Both tests were performed in the Shanghai Key Laboratory of Forensic Medicine, Academy of Forensic Science, Shanghai. Additionally, the genotyping results of the 100 samples were also used for stutter analysis. The percentage of the stutter product was calculated by dividing the stutter peak height by the corresponding main peak height. The minimum threshold for the stutter peak height was set at 20 relative fluorescence units (RFU).

Samples including hair, buccal swab, finger swab and peripheral blood from three injured persons of a car accident were collected. Also, bloodstains on the leather seats, the airbag and the steering wheel were collected. The bloodstain was also collected from the white shirts and dark blue jeans of the three injured persons. To fully evaluate the direct amplification ability of the kit, the peripheral blood samples were prepared and dried on filter paper, Foam-Tipped Applicators (FTA) card, as well as cotton swab. DNA of hair, buccal swab, finger swab and peripheral blood was extracted and purified using the QIAamp DNA Mini Kit (Qiagen N.V., Netherlands) and quantified on a NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer. Then, 0.5 ng of each DNA sample was amplified. Other samples were directly amplified.

A mixed male/female DNA sample with known ratios (1:1, 1:3, 3:1, 1:9, 9:1, 1:19 and 19:1) for a total of 1 ng of template DNA was prepared for the mixture study.

Samples from 500 Eastern Chinese Han and 100 Mongolian individuals were collected for population studies. Informed consent was obtained prior to the study. Blood samples from these volunteers were collected on sterile filter papers. Samples were directly amplified in a full reaction volume.

And three positive controls (9947A, 9948 and 007) and negative controls (water and Chelex-100) were prepared for each run.

The PCR was prepared following the manufacturer\'s recommendations and performed using a GeneAmp PCR System 9700 thermal cycler (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) with "Max" mode. The final parameters for PCR were as follows: an initial denaturation step at 95 °C for 1 min, 26 cycles at 94 °C for 3 s, 59 °C for 16 s and 65 °C for 29 s. The whole PCR was finished within approximately 45 min. The PCR products were subsequently analysed by mixing 1 *µ*L of each amplified product, with 10 *µ*L of a 24:1 mixture of Hi-Di formamide (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) and GeneScan 600 LIZ Size Standard for electrophoresis on the 3500*xL* Genetic Analyser (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) using the specified J6 Matrix Standards. Samples were injected at 1.2 kV for 24 s and electrophoresed at 13.0 kV for 1 500 s with a run temperature of 60 °C. Data genotyping was performed using GeneMapper® ID-X Software v1.4 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) with a recommended calling threshold of 175 RFU, indicating that the noise or stutter alleles below 175 RFU will be silent.

Statistical analysis {#s0002-0002}
--------------------

The Hardy--Weinberg equilibrium (HWE), allelic frequencies, observed heterozygosity, expected heterozygosity, PD, power of matching and polymorphism information content (PIC) of the 23 autosomal STRs were calculated using Modified PowerStat.xls, and gene diversity (GD) was calculated as GD = *n*(1 − ∑*P~i~*^2^)/(*n* − 1), where *P~i~* is the frequency of the allele and *n* represents the total number of tested samples \[[@cit0006],[@cit0007]\].

Peak height ratios (PHRs) of heterozygote were used to evaluate the intra-locus balance. Within a heterozygous locus, the lower peak height of the two alleles was divided by the higher peak height. Average peak heights were calculated by taking an average of the heterozygous peak heights in each marker and dividing the homozygous peak heights by two.

Results and discussion {#s0003}
======================

Sensitivity testing {#s0003-0001}
-------------------

For the amounts of the control DNA 007 ranging from 2 ng down to 0.062 5 ng, full profiles were observed from 2 to 0.125 ng. Allele dropouts were observed with 0.062 5 ng DNA. With 0.062 5 ng DNA, 67.39% of STRs were called ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). Mean PHR values of the observed heterozygotes ranged from 90.86% (2 ng) to 70.07% (0.062 5 ng) ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). As the quantity of DNA template decreased, the average peak heights gradually decreased from 8 977 to 245 RFUs; there was a codependent increase in variability and stochastic effects seen in the data as well. Therefore, the lower limit of DNA template for the kit in these experiments was 0.125 ng. Lower amounts of DNA may be detected with more PCR cycles than the 26 used in these experiments. Figure 1.Information of called alleles and PHR of control DNA 007 ranging from 2 to 0.0625 ng.

In addition, we also examined the sensitivity of the Early Access Huaxia™ Platinum PCR kit by utilizing direct amplification of the 15 blood samples collected on gauze. With direct amplification of blood samples, 100% of alleles were detected through one and two punches of 1.2 mm^2^ discs, and 72.15% of STRs were detected with three punches. As the number of punches increased, inhibitors existing in the samples began to overwhelm the amplification reaction reagent, thereby causing the allele dropouts \[[@cit0006],[@cit0007]\].

Reliability and repeatability study {#s0003-0002}
-----------------------------------

For the reliability and repeatability study, control DNAs (007, 9947A and 9948) and blood from 100 Han individuals were tested in two involved laboratories. For the control DNAs, genotypes were accurate while compared to those provided in product manual and previous studies \[[@cit0006],[@cit0007]\]; and consistent results were obtained in the laboratories. For the blood samples of the 100 Han individuals, a 1.2 mm^2^ disc of each was punched and added to the reaction well containing 25 *μ*L PCR mix without washing, extracting or quantifying. Full and concordant profiles of each individual were obtained from the two labs. However, significant differences were observed with the average peak height (*P* = 0.019 8) of the 100 tested samples between different labs, operators and instruments, with different test sites.

And for the control DNA, 1 and 0.5 ng were further used for the full PCR system (25 *μ*L) and half-reaction system (12.5 *μ*L), respectively. Consistent genotypes were obtained, and the PHR values of detected heterozygotes satisfied the forensic application needs (\>0.6). The above results indicated that the half-reaction volume with half the recommended DNA amount (0.5 ng) can be an effective and economic solution for DNA-database establishment.

Additionally, consistent results of the 100 samples were obtained when comparing the Early Access Huaxia™ Platinum PCR kit with Powerplex 21 System (Promega, USA) and the Goldeneye 20A Kit (Peoplespot, China).

Sizing precision and accuracy analysis {#s0003-0003}
--------------------------------------

Sizing precision study was explored by injecting allelic ladder on 24 capillaries on 3500*xL* Genetic Analyser (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA). The average size of bases and standard deviation were calculated for each allele. The fragment sizes were plotted against the three standard deviations (Supplementary Figure S1). Results showed that the 3 × standard deviation (SD) of the allele size for multiple injections did not exceed 0.20. The lowest SD was 0.07415 at *D3S1358*, while the highest was 0.128 at *Penta D*.

The sizing accuracy assay showed that all observed alleles (*N* = 4 053) from the 100 individuals were within ±0.50 bases of the corresponding alleles in the allelic ladder (Supplementary Figure S2). The largest size difference was 0.41 bases, which was observed at the *Penta E* locus. The Supplementary Figures S1 and S2 show that this system is reliable and accurate for determining off-ladder alleles and microvariants.

Stutter information {#s0003-0004}
-------------------

Stutter events are the result of slippage when DNA samples are amplified by PCR \[[@cit0006]\]. The presence of stutter peaks will complicate the interpretation of forensic samples. In this study, we calculated the minus and plus stutter (*N* − 3/*N* + 3 for trinucleotide STR marker *D22S1045*, *N* − 5/*N* + 5 for pentanucleotide markers *Penta D* and *Penta E* and *N* − 4/*N* + 4 for the rest of the tetranucleotide STR markers) for the included 23 autosomal STR loci. The stutter of count, maximum, minimum, mean, SD and the average stutters plus three SD values are shown in [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}. The mean stutter ratios plus 3 × SD values are used as the stutter filters. The highest stutter filter of minus stutter was observed at *D10S1248* (15.54%), while the lowest was observed at *Penta D* (4.09%); the highest stutter filter of plus stutter was observed at *D1S1656* (19.46%), while the lowest was observed at *D10S1248* (4.20%). Table 1.Stutter ratios for the Early Access Huaxia^TM^ Platinum PCR kit from 100 individuals. Minus stutter (%)Plus stutter (%)STRCountMaxMinMeanSDMean + 3SDCountMaxMinMeanSDMean + 3SD*D3S1358*10811.965.027.941.4012.145616.970.563.234.0615.42*vWA*13711.982.627.092.3013.996618.670.533.623.8615.19*D16S539*13010.523.466.231.6511.169212.170.512.712.8411.22*CSF1PO*9212.293.576.591.5911.358013.590.642.783.0711.98*TPOX*1124.941.632.911.015.94113.660.382.021.476.42*D8S1179*14011.380.427.641.5411.646512.330.814.273.5214.84*D21S11*12214.701.018.642.0114.669013.070.432.522.9411.34*D18S51*14618.274.737.722.4415.038413.470.542.763.1512.22*Penta E*14715.990.834.211.829.66438.530.462.532.148.95*D2S441*1308.220.795.551.449.867718.130.543.093.2712.89*D19S433*13412.233.057.051.5311.642810.340.544.033.9015.73*TH01*1215.560.472.850.745.08397.890.222.951.507.46*FGA*13812.904.037.921.6712.936611.650.583.093.5713.81*D22S1045*12821.500.767.903.999.8810720.950.844.803.4515.14*D5S818*1229.802.486.191.5010.679111.800.803.203.0012.20*D13S317*1309.781.974.782.0110.81758.170.411.831.877.45*D7S820*12310.172.424.981.579.70588.770.492.702.8311.20*D6S1043*16510.660.657.191.5811.9311810.930.732.352.6010.14*D10S1248*13019.329.298.462.3615.546019.080.495.304.7219.46*D1S1656*11714.471.888.592.0214.649013.680.743.083.4713.49*D12S391*12013.553.998.821.8614.415716.110.444.204.4917.68*D2S1338*13717.333.378.802.0614.993516.490.344.324.5618.00*Penta D*1104.990.641.820.764.09223.300.401.700.834.20

Testing of case-type samples {#s0003-0005}
----------------------------

[Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"} lists the genotyping detail of involved case samples in this study. Biological samples collected from the three injured persons including hair, buccal swab, finger swab and peripheral blood were fully genotyped; the genotypes of different biological samples of each individual were consistent; and the average peak height and PHR values of heterozygotes can satisfy the forensic application demands. Each profile of the three individuals was used as reference. For samples collected at the accident scene, partial DNA profiles were obtained with bloodstain on the dark blue jeans, airbag and leather seats. And especially with the obtained heterozygotes from the bloodstain on the dark blue jeans, the averaged PHR value was 0.57, which is lower than the recommended limit of allelic balance of heterozygotes \[[@cit0006]\]. And when we prepared peripheral blood on three different collecting materials, lower genotyping efficiency of FTA cards was observed with the direct amplification method. Larger loci were typically the first to drop-out. The above results indicate that PCR inhibitors present in forensic evidentiary samples may reduce the efficiency in amplifying some loci and/or alleles, resulting in an imbalance in the signal obtained across the DNA profile. Further optimization such as improving magnesium concentrations in their PCR buffer may help overcome PCR inhibitors. Table 2.Detected information of case samples from three injured persons of a car accident.TypeSamplesCalling rate (%)Average peak height (RUF)Average PHRNoteBiological samples collected from individualsHair1002 5840.810.5 ng of extracted DNA for PCRBuccal swab1003 1260.790.5 ng of extracted DNA for PCRFinger swab1001 9830.780.5 ng of extracted DNA for PCRPeripheral blood1002 3090.830.5 ng of extracted DNA for PCRBlood samples collected from the accident sceneBloodstain on white shirt1002 4030.77Direct amplification; 1.2 mm^2^Bloodstain on dark blue jeans75.361 3980.57Direct amplification; 1.2 mm^2^Blood on airbag84.061 6020.76Direct amplification; 1.2 mm^2^Blood on leather seats95.652 0110.73Collected on cotton swab; direct amplification; 1.2 mm^2^Blood on steering wheel1001 7530.88Collected on cotton swab; direct amplification; 1.2 mm^2^Blood samples collected on different materialsBlood on filter paper1002 5310.91Manual prepared with peripheral blood; direct amplification; 1.2 mm^2^Blood on FTA card86.961 6520.62Manual prepared with peripheral blood; direct amplification; 1.2 mm^2^Blood on cotton swab1002 3970.87Manual prepared with peripheral blood; direct amplification; 1.2 mm^2^

For sex determination, small PCR fragments of Amelogenin and the Y-InDel of all involved case samples were fully detected.

Mixture study {#s0003-0006}
-------------

Mixtures are common forensic samples and mixture study is useful to mixture interpretation, including the number of contributors to the mixture, the major and minor contributor genotypes and contributor ratios or proportions \[[@cit0006]\]. Here, the mixed male/female DNA samples with known ratios were tested in triplicate. The detected percentages of minor alleles were calculated for each mixture ([Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). All of the minor alleles were called for ratios of 1:1, 1:3 and 3:1. Some minor alleles dropped out in the 1:9 and 9:1 mixtures, resulting in (86.65 ± 4.47)% and (79.28 ± 1.56)% of the minor alleles called, respectively. And when the mixture ratio was increased to 1:19 and 19:1, an average of (53.13 ± 3.13)%, (47.75 ± 4.13)%, respectively, of the minor alleles were called. The minor component of 1:19 and 19:1 mixtures is 0.005 ng which is lower than the detection limit (0.125 ng) discovered through the sensitivity testing. As expected, the results indicate that as the mixture ratios became higher, there was a decrease in the percentage of minor alleles that could be identified. Figure 2.The mixed male/female DNA samples with known ratios amplified with the Early Access Huaxia™ Platinum PCR kit using the recommended protocol. Averaged percentages of detected minor alleles were against ratios of the mixture. Error bars represent the plus and minus standard deviations in triplicate.

Forensic investigation in Han and Mongolia ethnic groups {#s0003-0007}
--------------------------------------------------------

Population studies were performed on Eastern Chinese Han and Mongolia ethnic groups. All 23 autosomal STRs follow the HWE in these populations after Bonferroni correction (Supplementary Table S2). The forensic parameters of the two ethnic groups are listed in Supplementary Table S2.

In the Eastern Chinese Han group, a total of 282 alleles were found, and the highest number of alleles (*n* = 29) was observed at *Penta E*. The highest PD value was 0.986 2 at *Penta E*, while the lowest was 0.791 5 at the *TPOX* locus. The highest PIC value was 0.914 0 at *Penta E*, while the lowest was 0.5590 at the *TPOX* locus. For heterozygosity, the expected data ranged from 0.620 0 (*TPOX*) to 0.904 0 (*Penta E*), while the observed data ranged from 0.6214 (*TPOX*) to 0.920 6 (*Penta E*). In the Mongolia group, a total of 229 alleles were found, and the highest number of alleles (*N* = 19) was observed at *Penta E*. The highest PD value was 0.980 0 at *Penta E*, while the lowest was 0.7976 at the *TPOX* locus. The highest PIC value was 0.9117 at *Penta E*, while the lowest was 0.566 4 at the *TPOX* locus. For heterozygosity, the expected data ranged from 0.631 0 (*TPOX*) to 0.922 0 (*Penta E*) while the observed data ranged from 0.640 0 (*TPOX*) to 0.920 0 (*Penta E*).

Since the 23 STRs were independent from each other based on linkage disequilibrium testing, the cumulative power of exclusion in duos was 0.999 999 157 188, and the cumulative power of exclusion in trios was 0.999 999 999 859 in the Eastern Han group while the cumulative power of exclusion in duos (CPE~duo~) was 0.999 998 848 26 and cumulative power of exclusion in trios (CPE~trio~) was 0.999 999 999 79 in the Mongolia group. All the above data demonstrate that the 23 STRs are polymorphic in the two ethnic groups and can satisfy the forensic demands.

Genetic analysis of 23 STRs {#s0003-0008}
---------------------------

We also calculated the population pairwise genetic distance based on the allelic frequencies \[[@cit0010]\] between Eastern Chinese Han and other Chinese ethnic groups, including Mongolian (in this study), Northern Han \[[@cit0011]\], Sichuan Han \[[@cit0011]\], Guangdong Han \[[@cit0012]\], Hui \[[@cit0011]\], Tibetan \[[@cit0011]\], Uygur \[[@cit0011]\], She \[[@cit0013]\], Yi \[[@cit0014]\], Bai \[[@cit0015]\], Manchus \[[@cit0016]\], Tujia \[[@cit0017]\], Xibe \[[@cit0018]\], Ewenki \[[@cit0019]\], Zhuang \[[@cit0020]\], Dai \[[@cit0021]\], Dong \[[@cit0021]\], Kazak \[[@cit0022]\], Hani \[[@cit0023]\] and Miao \[[@cit0024]\]. Data are listed in Supplementary Table S3. The genetic distance ranged from −0.008 3 to 0.403 4; and the biggest Fixation index (*F*st) value was observed as 0.28745 at the *TPOX* locus between the Eastern Chinese Han and the Miao group, while the genetic distance was 0.4034 at this locus. Pairwise fixation index (*F*st) and the corresponding *P* values are listed as Supplementary Table S4. The *P* value of the test is the proportion of permutations leading to an Fst value larger or equal to the observed one. There were no significant differences between the Eastern Han and Mongolian/Tibetan/Yi/Ewenki groups at the compared loci (Supplementary Table S4); in other words, the allelic frequencies of the observed STRs are universal among these population groups. Within the 23 autosomal STRs, data from Eastern Chinese Han, Mongolian, Sichuan Han \[[@cit0011]\], Hui \[[@cit0011]\], Tibetan \[[@cit0011]\] and Uygur \[[@cit0011]\] were fully investigated, and the average genetic distances were all below 0.01, which indicate that these Chinese population groups exhibit good internal consistency at the included 23 STRs.

Concluding remarks {#s0004}
==================

The above results demonstrate that genotypes generated with the Early Access Huaxia™ Platinum PCR kit have been reproducible between laboratories and concordant with the existing STR-amplification systems. To obtain reliable genotype calling, at least 0.125 ng DNA or 1.2 mm^2^ samples should be prepared for PCR amplification. The allelic frequencies and forensic parameters support the efficacy and reliability of the system for forensic casework and/or database analysis. However, more optimization should be done for producing genotypes from challenging samples, including direct amplification from blood samples stored on FTA card or case-type samples. This report should serve as a demonstration of the capabilities and limitations of the Early Access Huaxia™ Platinum PCR kit.
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